ONLINE CAREER RESOURCES
General
 UST Connect- www.CeltCareers.com (Specifically designed for UST students and alumni, UST Connect is your one stop job and
internship search, career event calendar, employer contact information, on-campus recruiting dates, etc)
 www.indeed.com (In one search, INDEED.com gives you instant access to millions of jobs and internships from sources such as
Monster, HotJobs, CareerBuilder, the New York Times, etc.)
 www.SimplyHired.com (Search millions of job listings from across the web. Find local jobs, salary comparisons, and
employment trends. New jobs added daily.)
 www.careerbuilder.com (Search 1.5 million Jobs. Fresh job listings posted daily.)
 www.workintexas.com (Search jobs in Texas by occupational category and region)
Entry-Level & Internships
 www.collegegrad.com
 www.collegerecruiter.com
 www.CareerRookie.com
 www.urbaninterns.com (Includes virtual internships)
Field Specific
Accounting & Finance
 www.careerbank.com
 www.jobsinthemoney.com
 www.careersinaudit.com (Audit jobs for the global audit community)

TIP: Don’t spend all of your time job
searching online. Network with people
you know and don’t know in order to be
most successful in your search. Create
a profile on Linked In and start
networking virtually! (Learn more at
www.learn.linkedin.com/students)

Green Jobs
 www.GoingGreenJobs.com (Environmentally friendly jobs; Green collars jobs & companies with sustainable business practices)
 www.greenjobs.net (Green Jobs Network- jobs that focus on environmental and social responsibility)
Healthcare & Science
 www.healthjobsusa.com (Healthcare)
 Houston Hospital Jobs - allhospitaljobs.com/hospital/hs-c-houston.html
Higher Education
 www.higheredjobs.com (Faculty & Staff positions in colleges & universities)
Journalism, Media, Publishing & Related
 www.journalismjobs.com (Newspaper, TV, radio, online media & magazines- U.S. & abroad)
 www.writejobs.com (Journalism, media, publishing, technical and medical writing jobs)
Marketing & Sales
 www.marketingjobs.com (Sales & marketing jobs nationwide)
Nonprofit
 www.idealist.org (A "global clearinghouse of nonprofit and volunteering resources")
 www.unitedwayhouston.org (Nonprofit jobs in the Houston area- Search “Community Job Bank”)
 www.txnp.org (Nonprofit jobs in Texas- search by city)
Overseas Jobs
 http://international.monster.com (Monster International)
For Veterans
 www.vetjobs.com
 www.military.com/veteran-jobs (Monster Veteran Employment Center)
 www.TAOnline.com (Careers for transitioning military)
Other







TIP:
See if your favorite job
search site has a Facebook or
Twitter page and like/follow them
to stay current on hiring trends,
recruiting events and more.

www.cosdonline.org (Career Opportunities for Students with Disabilities)
www.hcareers.com (Hospitality)
www.latpro.com (job board for Hispanic & bilingual professionals)
www.net-temps.com (job board for staffing companies)
www.creativehotlist.com (creative professionals in web & graphic design)
www.usajobs.gov (federal job postings)
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